
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon. Wednesday. May 11, 14 1To Show Films The final'

Local Paragraphs Two Alleged
program of motion pictures
sponsored by the Salem Art as-

sociation through the year will
be Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in Waller hall. This
group of films will be German

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANSAuto Parts Found Auto fen

der skirts and a truck sander
ones. Including "The Cabinet of Forgers Nabbed

A matronly looking house

Wednesday, May 11

Volunteer naval sir ruervs unit
at Ihe Navy and Marina Corps R
aerve Training center.

Fruit Fir Discussed Operat-
ors of spraying and dusting
equipment will meet in the of-

fice of the Polk county exten-
sion service at Dallas May 18 at
8 o'clock in the evening to dis-

cuss the cherry fruit fly con-

trol program. N. John Hansen,
Polk county extension agent,

Dr. Caligari, as well as whati
are known as primitive films, or
the early ones "Don Juan's
Wedding," "The Golem," and

box and equipment was found
in a lot behind the Gideon Stolts
company and reported to Salem
police.

Garden Club to Meet
Monthly meeting of the Salem
Mens Garden Club will be held

wife, Mrs. Nellie E. Axberg of
route 4, was released under $350
bail Wednesday an dgiven 24Misunderstood." The pictures
hours to prepare a plea to(lare noted especially for their

humor and dramatic elements,' charges of obtaining money unaays the meeting is arranged in
Thursday evening, May 12th. at der false pretense.time to have things in readi
seven thirty In the YMCA. The The woman wai nabbed by

Thursday, Mar
Oritanized Naval Reserve Surface

unit at Navy and Marine Corps Re-

serve Training center.

ROA Delcaates Meet
Delegates from the Marion Coun-

ty chapter of the Offlcsrs'
association, who will attsnd the
slate convention this week-en- d mat
Tuesday night to discuss policies
to be formulated at the state meet-

ing.
A brief schedule of the state con

ness when the fruit fly emerges
and that orchardists will be no-

tified when they do. The coun-
Salem detectives yesterday after
she was trailed from the post
office through several stores

report association officials. All
interested are invited to see
them.

Accountants Meet A dinner
meeting of members and wives
of the Salem chapter of the Ore-

gon Association of Public Ac

main speaker will be H. A.
Schoth, senior agronomist, US-D-

bureau of plant industry,
stationed at OSC. His subject
will be "Lawns."

where she allegedly wrote lie
ty is included in the control
program which provides for
compulsory spraying fir dusting
of all cherry trees with the pro

w t it ions checks. She was accom
panied on her writing spree and

Chinese Film "My Name Is countants was held Tuesday
tention was aUo given the s.

Registration was announced
as starting at 11 m. Friday algram administered by the state to police headquarters by a

young daughter.
Han" is the title of a motion picdepartment of agriculture.

Detectives picked up her trail'ture produced by the Protestant
film commission which will be
shown at the First Presbyterian

Fee Not See Through error at the post office when she ap

night in the Copper room of the
Senator hotel. Plans for the
state convention to be held at
Medford June 25 were present-
ed by James Keyes. state presi-
dent. Visitors included Mr. and

tne Mumioman notei witn in arsi
business meeting to be held 1st that
day. and a dinner dance was an-
nounced for Saturday night at the
club Multnomah.wIt appeared that Mr. and Mrs

Newman H. See were the par church at 7:30 Wednesday night
Photographed In China, the pic

peared to get mail from a box
ttiere. After officers witnessed
the passing of several checks,
Mrs. Axberg was invited to poture depicts the rehabilitation

ents of a girl born at the Salem
General hospital Tuesday. The
parents are Mr. and Mrs. New of a Chinese farmer named Han

Mrs. Ralph Reason and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Middlebrooks from
the Portland chapter.

lice headquarters where, after

Active delegates to the conven-
tion from this chapter will be Mat
Robert Phillips, Maj. Harlan Judd,
I.I. Col. Chester. Frits, and Oomdr.
Carl Cover. Others slated to sttene
are Col. George Spaur, Lt. Col. Hom-
er Lion, Jr., and Capt. Ralph Soloes,

man H. Fee, 221 N. 25th. questioning, she admitted authThe picture is the second of a
series scheduled for production

Swedish Ambassador Visits Governor McKay Erik Bohe-ma-

Swedish ambassador to the United States, visits Gover-
nor McKay at the capitol. After escorting the ambassador
and his party through the capitol the governor entertained at
a. luncheon at Legion hall.

oring 20 checks amounting toMacleay Club Meets The
Boheman Lauds

Marshall Plan
by the commission. $1100 over the past month. AH

of the bogus checks were passedDog Trainer Due George
in Salom.

Flood in Astoria R. E. Flood,
formerly of the Salem Metropo-
litan store, is the new manager
of the Metropolitan store in As-

toria. He will be joined by his
wife and child as soon as ac-

commodations are found.

Wriglesworth will speak at the
Brush College school Friday Late Sports Her bail was reduced from

S10D0 to $350 by Judge JosephThe Marshall plan is the
night on dogs and their training

Field Men in

Foods Meeting
greatest single factor for peaceNATIONAL rclton in district court.

Macleay community club will
hold its final meeting of the
season Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The program will be in charge
of Mrs. Joe Wodzewoda, Mrs.
Roy Horsley with Mrs. Walter
Reese and Mrs. Bill Battleyoun
serving refreshments after the
program.

Monmouth Club Electing

He was a major during the war the world, Erik Boheman,
Open House at

Terminal Ice
In another case, also broughtCincinnati ....000 013 000 10 0

New York 000 000 0111 i 3and trained dogs for army use Swedish ambassador to the
Girl Improves Susan, the 1 to court by action of Salem po

lice. Mike Pfcifer waived examUnited States, told a luncheon
group Tuesday at Legion hall. In a two-da- y session in Salem

and is holding dog obedience
classes in Portland. Eugene and
Medford. Proceeds from a candy
sale will be used for a club

ination on forgery charges and
The Swedish diplomat was awas ort)erec held for the grandwho

this week are field men of tha
foods and dairy division of thaOperations and facilities of a

guest of Governor McKay jury under $1000 bail

year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Jackson is making
satisfactory progress toward re-

covery following surgery in the
Shrine hospital of Portland last
week. It is the second corrective
operation and the Jacksons have

state agricultural department,invited a group of business.summer school scholarship.
Boys of the camp cookery class Pfcifer admitted forging the

Officers of the Monmouth Civic
club will be elected at the last
business meeting of the club
year at the Monmouth city hall

who opened their meetingname of Paul Townsend, a berryfarm and labor representatives
to meet him at luncheon.will demonstrate cooking over

modern cold storage plant were
viewed Wednesday noon by the
membership of the Salem Rotary
club and a number of others
when the Terminal Ice and Cold
Storage company threw open the

grower north of Salem anda campfire without utensils.

Fox and Howell; Kennedy. Kosly
(6), Behrman i9 and Cooper.

AMERICAN
Boston 000 501 020 I 12 4

Chicago 112 121 13s 12 15 1

Hugson. Robinson i6. McCall (7),
Dorlsh i8i and Tebbetts; Wight,
Judson t6), and Wheeler.

Mrs. Koh Talks

About Koreans
America should be Interested

Meeting with the men at theHis comment on the MarThursday afternoon at 2 o clock. employer, to threereceived encouraging reports former
checks. annual conference in the statsThe program will include the shall plan was based on three

reasons: that it has restored thefrom the hospital.modeling of a collection of na
building on North Front street
for inspection. Lunch was ser incentive to work in European

library building conference
loom are O. K. Beals, chief ol
the foods and dairy division,
and Kenneth E. Carl, assistant

tive costumes of foreign lands
gathered as a hobby by Miss For new Citiiens Naturali

97 Pints ofved in a room that contained
650,000 cubic feet of space.Katherine Arbuthnot. The host

ess committee will serve tea.

countries; that it has encourag-
ed European nations to work
together; and has stemmed the
communistic tide in Europe.

chief in charge of milk
zation Examiner Kellogg from
Portland is in Salem Wednesday
to hear eight first petitions for Lowell Kern of the Portland

Mothers Leave Hospital Dis-

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Willard French
and daughter, 3720 Silverton
road; Mrs. E. G. Thornton and
son, Route 9, Box 478; Mrs.
John McGuffin and daughter,
Aumsville; Mrs. James Shaw
and son, Forest Grove; Mrs.
Rowland Cleveland and son,
1385 Plaza; Mrs. Elma Hegg and
daughter. Route 5, and Mrs.

office of the concern said thatDetroit Eagles Coming Ae citizenship. Mr. Boheman described the Blood Donated Main topic of discussion at th
meet is milk, with the groufrie 2745 at Detroit is sending an

working toward uniform poli

the 1,750,000 cubic feet of
space in the plant made it one
of the largest on the Pacific
coast, all under one roof. It

in Korea for several reasons
mainly because the country is
strongly it is

strongly Christian, and is in a
strategic position said Mrs. Ben

Pacific northwest as having sev-

eral characteristics similar to
his country, especially the lum

official delegation to Salem
May 15 when FOE officials will 3 Years Prison for With 97 pints of blood donat
be here. The group will be head ed. Marion county did not quitehas facilities for both cooling ber industry. He is touring the

country in an observation of reKoh in talking to the Soropti

cies under the new law that
made several changes in milk
policies. Proposed changes in
regulations effectuating the new
fluid milk law, especially per-
taining to grade C milk also will

ed by Ed DeBolt, president. The
Detroit lodge is also staging a
fishing derby again this year

Kelly and O'Bryan
Two confessed criminals re

make us goal of 100 pints when
the mobile unit came here Tues-
day from the Portland regional

mist club's luncheon meeting sources.Donald Wymore and son, Camp
and refrigeration, in addition to
the manufacture of tons of ice
for use in refrigerated railroad Wednesday noon. The speakerJoy, Portland road.May 18 but it is limited to mem wood center and one reasondeplored the division of Korea

between Russian and Americancars. the goal was not reached could be discussed.On-- Racing Board Governor
ceived prison sentences from
Judge George R. Duncan Wed-

nesday morning on their pleas
3 Prong Drive

(Continued from Page 1)

bers. The date is also that of the
next meeting of the aerie and
100 percent attendance is the

be that 12 persons did not keep Areas from which the megDouglas McKay today appointed zones, saying the larger num
ume for the meeting are Hills- -ber of educated Koreans and theof guilty. their appointments or notify the

Red Cross chapter that theygoal. boro, Rogue River, Salem, La- -industrial centers were in the
J. H. Beck, Eugene, to the state
racing commission. He succeeds
W. F. Turner, Portland. Robert

Raymond W. Kelly received The weight of the communist could not keep them.a three-yea- r sentence in the penBuilding Permits Louis offensive has been into south Grande, The Dalles, Springfield,
Albany, North Bend, Baker,

north, or Russian zone, while the
American zone is largely agriT. Mautz, Portland, was reap itentiary on a charge of forging eastern China through Kiangsi

Redmond, Tillamook tnd Port

Kern explained that the ad-

dition completed last year was
built when costs were high but
the company deemed the needs
of the valley deserved the new
facilities. The plant was filled to
capacity with a variety of foods
lest summer but most of it has
been moved out for public con-

sumption.
A display of frozen foods in-

cluded big plump turkeys,

pointed to the commission. The
The amount was so near the

goal, however, that the day was
a successful one. There were 37
rejections. Altogether, 146 per

cultural. Because of the
feeling many Kor

a $16.72 check with the name
of J. E. Bates and made payable land.terms are for six years.

and Chekiang provinces. This
irregular front extends from
Hangchow on the east to Lake Friday at 1:30 p.m. a hearinieans seek refuge in the southernto Keith Boown.Needham Elected Robert sons were on the list for the on the new fluid milk law willsection, she said, saying it is esDonovan Harper O'Bryan, an Poyang on the westNeedham of Salem was elected day's visitation. be held in the state library eon--timated four millions have leftreceived a like sen There were unofficial reports The bloodmoblle will be in terence room.

Blumerberg, to a m story

dwelling at 1445 Ferry, $50. J.
Cougwell, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling at 240 North Cottage,
$100. Bernadene Verhagen, to
erect a billboard at 1391 Broad-

way. $50. D. L. Larmer, to erect
billboard at 965 Broadway,

100. J. D. Caster, to reroof a
one-stor- y dwelling at 338 Jerris,
$200.

Booked Here Theodore Ver- -

the northern part for the southfirst vice president of the north
west unit of the National Sta that a local Hankow peace movetence on a charge of larceny

pleading guilty to taking a truck Salem the second Tuesday ofern part. was underway. The majority ofchickens, squab, shrimp, lobstertioners' association, meeting every month. In addition, durbelonging to Orval E. Snyder. the 200,000 national troops theretails and barrels of strawberries. Berlin Blockadeyesterday at Bellingham, Wash are expected to retreat south ing the year it will make six
visitations out in county areasThe railroad companies and

There are several ways Amer-
icans may help Korea, Mrs. Koh
stated. Because it has no re-

sources with which to buy ma
Humphrey Griggs of Belling

Robert Wells pleaded guilty
to a charge of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor and

ward before any large scaletruck lines had a number of re (Continued from Page 1)ham was elected president, Her-
bert Peterson of Yakima second fighting takes place.

In late June the bloodmobile
is to go to Mt. Angel, the datefrigerated cars and trucks for

chinery and equipment and to At Bonn, the West Germsiinspection.Henry Durlg to a
charge. Each was continued for to be set later.non Compton has been booked

Here in Asia's largest city
the problems of the war were
overshadowed for most people

constituent assembly chose that
t the sheriff's office by Con sentence to 9:30 a.m. Friday. city as ine capital or tne nets

The program was arranged by
Harold Robertson, plant manag-
er and member of the Rotary

keep its government strong, fi-

nancial aid could be extended
to the country, but a humanitar-
ian way to assist the country

stable Jackson of Silverton on by local economic worries. A West German Federal RepublitWafer Accounts
(Continued from Page 1)

cup of coffee today cost half being set up with the westersclub.a charge of threatening commis-
sion of a felony. Sales Plan Announced would be to bring many of its a million Chinese yuan allies' blessing. They hope that

Exchangeities See Movie A some day it also will embraceOrder Piling County Com Metered sales of water, inmovie depicting the power po
Automobile owners were forc-

ed to pay special defense taxes
amounting to $30 U. S.

vice president, and D. D. Stew-
art of Seattle was ex-

ecutive secretary.

Walters Initiated James Wal-
lers son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walters, 1664 Chemeketa street,
was initiated last week on the
University of Oregon campus
into Beta chapter of Beta Alpha
Psi, honorary accounting frater-
nity. Initiates were chosen for
their outstanding accomplish-
ments in the field of accounting
and for their high scholastic

gallons, and the revenue theretential of the Columbia river and tions guaranteeing democrat!)

students to this country to study
our way of life, and in return
send our students there to see
the problems, she said.

"If we are to have peace and
democracy we must set up an ex

missioners Ed Rogers and Roy
Rice with Bridge Foreman Ted
Kuenzl on a trip up the north

from, are shown for August ofits tributaries, prepared by the government to its people, too.
Even after the blockade end

knurai.AW t.A - i -- i .Ill . . I

Bonneville Power administra-
tion, was show to members ofSantiam Tuesday ordered ap

For Garden Club Show
The Salem Men's Garden club

spring show will be held at the
YMCA Saturday, May 14, from
1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. and May
15 from 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m
at which time all plant material

nroximately 200 piling for
Price of $2350 Put

On Lot Legion Seeks
change of students between thethe Salem Exchange club Wed ue. Nearly 400 planea will haul

bridge use to be delivered to
the county shops by Lloyd in supplies to build a stockpilinesday. The film outlined fed-

eral plans for construction of $21,000
countries," she commented.

Earlier in her talk, Mra. Koh
traced the history of women in

of more than 200,000 tons olKetchum. Detroit, at the coun
various dams along the river in food and fuel for West Berlin.If Salem Post No. 136. thestanding in subjects.tv shoos at 35 cents a lineal not sold from sales tables will addition to Bonneville and The airlift in 11 months haiWalters is a junior major in

be sold at auction.

each year as follows,
in 1936:

1938 115,000,000;
1937 117,000,000;
1938 137,000.000;
1939 153.000,000;
1B40 172,000,000;
1941 183,000,000;
1942 178,000,000;
1943 179,000,000;
1944 221.000,000;
1945 237.000.000;
1948 271.000,000;
1947 242,000,000;
1948 282.000.000;

Korea and the suppression under
which they lived for so many
centuries. Emancipation of the

Grand Coulee. cost the lives of 51 airmen anabusiness administration.
The purpose of this show Is to about $200,000,000.

new Legion organization, wants
to buy the southeast corner of
Bellevue and South Cottage for
the location of a clubhouse, the
price will be $2350.

Permits Necessary With the stimulate amateur gardening. Leaves Business Thomas D Korean women did not come un
Pomeroy, Jr., has filed his no til the end of the last war, sheEveryone in invited to exhibit

in the flower show in the classes
arrival of warmer weather it is

again necessary for persons Chief Warns Againsttice of retirement with the
county clerk from Salem Modelprovided. There are no entrancebuilding fires on their premises

$20,000
$30,300
$33,500
$33,000
$35,800

said.
Preceding her talk, her hus

band sang several songs in Kor
ean.

in the city, for burning of rub Craft and Sporting Goods. False Fire Alarmsfees. Also there is no admission
charge. All moneys over and

foot. Piling are to run from
about 20 to 50 feet with ap-

proximate diameters from 10

to 12 Inches at the top. The
court can shut off delivery at

any time it considers the piling
delivered as unsatisfactory.
' Make Water Complaint City

Manager R, E. Borland and Re-b-

Allen of the Silverton city
council have asked the county
court to Investigate a situation
on market road 48 Just south
of the Silverton limits where

bish or similar purposes, to get
above expenses will be contrib For January the correspond Every run of heavy firiCOURT NEWSpermits from the fire depart-

ment, says an announcement by
Fire Chief W. P. Roble.

uted by the club to the YMCA ing figures for each year were equipment is hazardous. It ii
building fund. uHiiKeroui xo irainc in inaCircuit1 Court

Confer on Shipping

Inspection Service
sireei ana 10 ine crews wno man

Rummage Sale! Women's Edward tnd Alice R. Kanukv v Or
vi o. tnd AH O. John, complaint

Eat May Breakfast, 65c at 1st
Presbyterian Church Fri.. May

i no ure irucKB. nui it is Some
fktnt to d'cUre forfeit iirt ot ft concouncil, First Christian church,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday thing that has to be to protect

That is the price reported ver-
bally at the city council meet-
ing Monday night by the board
of appraisers of the Salem Realty
board and filed in written form
Wednesday with the city en-

gineer. The property is owned
by the city, and the post has
been negotiating for it for some
time. It is part of old Pringle
park.

Members of the hoard of ap-

praisers are Lee Ohmart, Ed
Byrkhit and C. W. Bartlett.

Corrected List

Horsemen's Show

13. 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Coffee 8t The f e d e r a shipping the city irom disasters.they say a drain tile run under rolls 9 to 11. 113May 12th, 13th, 14th, 235 S.
Commercial. 114 point inspection service in Ore So anyone who deliberately

tract plaint.. allele aeionaanu nirn
.nto for purchaj. of ft biMtnej known ft

Hollf Nook, 1997 N. Capitol tret lor
tio.om and on whfch ther illtu defen-

dants have defaulted. Th k mtitu-tlrt-

of the bujiinw ft to plaintiff and
331 ther ftlleie owlnf In aonUMt

iiipna tn m eal 4ti .1...gon was reviewed and measuresClearance sale of tires and

1938 53,000,000; $13,500
1937 53.000.000; $14,500
1938 49,000.000; $14,500
1(119 53,000,000; $15,700
1940 57,000,000; $15,500
1941 59,000.000; $17,000
1942 80.000.000; $17,250
1943 74,000,000; $18,500
1944 118.000.000; $22,000
1945 112,000.000; $21,500
1948 05.000,000; $23,500
1947 115,000,000; $24,500
1948 106.000,000; $24,250
1949 120.000,000; $28,200

mitg a serious offense.studied to strengthen the servbatteries. Woodrow's. 112Bleeding heart and other per
ice to produce growers and in the last 10 days Salem fire

Rummage Sale over Green- - men have responded to four
ennials. Complete line of bed-

ding & vegetable plants. We
deliver. Pemberton's Green Ball ti Ireland, application for trial.baum's Fri. & Sat., May 13 St

shippers Wednesday in the sec-

ond day of a three-da- y confer-
ence at the Marion hotel.

false alarms, the latest one last
14th. 114 night.Hn Lmdcar va Marlon county nnd

w p. Crocker, aiuwer to amended com-

plaint tdmlUtni and denrlne. Participating in the sessions 11 no lone, practical orFurniture Refinishing Plant
Houses, 1980 S. 12th. 113

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

112

otherwise, to turn in false fireare officials of the state depart-
ment of agriculture, led by Diof Lee Bros. Phone No. is now alarms, nava Chief W P Rnhl

27001. We repair and remodel Tha. root, It- - K. ..
A corrected list of awards

made in connection with the
Western Horsemen's association

Marlon O. Brr? va O. A. Sioddart,
of defendant illeiM nallience on

part of plaintiff in accident lnvolveed
SfptemtMr 11. 194fl, on inte react Ion of
Turner road and penitentiary cutoff..

iWestern Comedyrector E. L. Peterson and Frank
McKennon, chief of the division112' ous.

And if anyone la caught at itof plant industry; supervisors
and key men from the shipping

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
112'

the road by the county to drain
Into a creek has become plugged
and forces the water along the
roa'H into the Silverton limits.
Engineer Swart has been direct-

ed to Inspect the condition.

Bremmer Nominated Jim-mi- e

Bremmer was nominated
for commander of Salem Chap-
ter No. 6, Disabled American
Veterans, at a business meeting
Tuesday night. Keith Harris was
nominated for senior vice com-

mander, Rodney Chase for jun-
ior vice commander, and Dick
Collette for treasurer. All are
veterans of World War II. Brem-

mer operates a meat market at
24th and State streets.

Schuls Bruised Paul Schulz.
I860 S. Commercial, was bump-
ed and bruised in an accident at
the intersection of S. Commer-

cial and Lincoln Tuesday. A wit-

ness told police Schuli was en

show at the State Fair grounds' r J T 'LiSaturday and Sunday has been: KGDG9IGQ 1 01110111
ailhmlttprl hv lhe erimmillfe in

unic wm ue no sparing: 01 me
Rummage sale. New and used

Mrs. Tyrell's merchandise, also
oil circulator, wood range, ra-

dio, cases, etc. 193 N. Commer

State on relation of Katherine Vrao-cr- a

Wristit v Gl fiord Allan Writ fit, or-

der for Uauance of a warrant eharilm
defendant with contrmpt.

penalty.point districts and state region-
al representatives of the producBest shatterproof auto glasscial. 114 installed. Floor Sanders for rent tion and marketing administra- -

The western stage comedy,
"M'liss, My Western Miss,"
which drew a crowd of 200 or

Ideal Weather intion.R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St.
State on relation of Ainu 1 Oould va

Frank Gould, citation for tieerini to ahow
ciux nr defendant ahouM not he

lulltr of contempt.112

charge. The show altractc-- en-

tries from a number of places
and proved interesting tn the
hundreds of spectators who at-

tended.
The awards included Sundny:

Bareback brnne riding. Will

more at the Rush schoolIt was pointed out in the con-

ference that in the first 10
months of 1948-4- crop year,

Inritim Inst night, will be re;nJnValley Continues
St. Anne's rummage sale

Household goods and melting
pot table. Episcopal parrish
house on Chemeketa St., May
12 and 13. 113

Rummage sale. Jason Lee ed Wednesday night. The
the shipping point service Inchurch. Jefferson & N. Winter

Thurs. & Friday. m ..pnn.ored by the Optimist MPM Weather rnntintiorf cmo
Hunt: Stake bending. Portland rtnh and the nroeeerlt an tn the. tho fialom e. u......(... ei

Jean Ann va Wm. Boy Snimore, div-
orce nmp.alnt a fee cruel and Inhuman
tretmnt. ejkj ruatody of an unborn
child, lion a month until tt and
ITS a month thereafter u ntedftl
and otr).r fxpfruie. for eralai peraon-- !

proprtv end that name Jean Ann
3haM be rtorty to plaint. tf.

Oregon Inspected 31,710 cars of
fresh commodities. mounted posse: pleasure horses. hovs' work fund of the club. lowing a maximum of 1 der i i i , , i. i ..Road oiling call Tweedie

Ph. 24151. Eves 3.1708. 117' Mrs. Van Wleder. Salem: " .v.n.c.M ii..t ia in.-- ) Kit-- , i uppnay. ine marK waa
matched e a I f roping. MackMothers Week-En- d iinoiis mwn canen smun s rocn-- i not as nigh as the season's record

T. P ind Mirth Hill ritrfnrt ntl r... i ,,c ,,. ..men eiuiiiKi Hiui msi wectc. j ucsnav s meanRadio End Tables; walnut
finish; Reg. $18 90, close out at Bmais M Kill, fomrlilnt tltJ to Hdeavoring to make a U turn

when his car was struck by a ,,,. niM.wn mm rnuuiii.-- i Hire WBS IM OegreCS. Or

Price, Lehannn: obstacle race,
Fred Rnarh, Portland: matched
pairs, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Nes
tiers, Portland: stock horses.

I100 tnd .BWMt tllctM flu
note. " 'Guests at OCE$7.95 (only 8 left). Woodrow's,

450 Center. 112'machine driven by Glen J
Grossman of Mt. Angel.

Rummage Sale over Green-baum'-

May 11. 10 a m. Meado-

w-lark auxiliary. VFW. 112

We wish to thank our many
friends and customers for the
many beautiful floral offerings
given for our grand opening.
We will appreciate your contin-
ued patronage in the future and
will strive to please you in ev-

ery respect. Salem Home Bak-

ery. Orders taken. Ph.
112'

ProboU Court
hmiin and nis daughter M liss. alright ahove normal. Rainfall for
beautiful but untamed prairie' Ihe month Is above normal to
flower. Jrinte due to Ihe big downpours

Some citv slickers or ffantretnral iha firet nr tl, mn.ih
Tom Allen, Salem; Yvonne
Smith. Rirkrenll, (special girls

Rom Klmami Biiiirdliinhlf. trfW
BfTnie Mtrtlnt-ttlll- '. flirdlBB.

to U crtttn fftl proper tr lr com net.BORN Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 112

Dr. Harold E. Pool, physician award) flag race. Linn county learn about Bummer Smith's! The. Wiiitmti.
posse; wild cow milking, Eeland'rirh claim. They go to Smith's Utile chance from th. r...tThe Capital Jannul e

the Following New Cltltrna: and surgeon, will be out of his Evarts, Sweet Home.office from May 1 to May 14, at-

tending surgical clinics In the

Monmouth, May 11 Mothers
of Oregon College of Education
students will crowd the campus
the week-en- d of May 14 and
1.1 when their sons and daugh-
ters at OCE will play hosts to
them here. Jackie Christen'on
and Elizabeth Hniser are

for the event this
year. A large number of moth-
ers are expected.

Forest Camp Planned Ma

Pockets and plot his death to; days, measuring 5 feet Wednes.
cseh in on the mine. Hay morning. The warm weath- -

Smith doesn't know It, but ajer has brought up the upper
rich brother has died and left; Columbia and Snake rivers, the
him a fortune. The slickers! Columbia due to hit tha

mid-wes- t. 112

Hew H Smith aiierdlatuhla. annual
repnrt of Heeera O. amlth. aueraiaa. ap-

proved.

Jim O ThendfiaK I'lirSIIDehlf aa
i i.l report of Pion..r Truel company,
tuardlan, appreted.

Albert r. w.nauer eatata valued at
Uoon. Joeepn Mlenael Poueht named ax.
ecutor and Thome Jetta apprauer.

lARKim-- To Mr. en Mn. Lined

lee, 137S tee. at the Salem General
a bo?. Mar 11.

SUUTY-- To Mr. and Mn. Nona Pa

May. Se Wllllama Ave., at the Salem Oen

ttal houltal, llrl. Mar 11.

Plant and rummage sale at
Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621First Congregational church at

112 know about that too, and plot flood crest at Vancouver, SunN Cottage and Marlon Friday
day.and Sat., May 13 and 14th. 113 Insured savings earn more

than two percent at Salem FedPhone 22408 before 8 p.m. if
Otto BeeMel aetata valued at I7MS. Al

lee Beehtol named adminlatratrla and
RjtJT Metriera. W. If. OatAoe and H. Ran.
een appraleera.

terial Is being moved to theral Bavtnga Association, 660

Independence Boys Injured
Independence, May It Two

boys barely escaped serious in-

jury at 8 o'clock this morning
when a motorryle ridden by Bil
ly Treece and Raymond Reed as
passenger, got out of control and
went over the curbing In front
of the home of Rev. John Hood
Treece attempted to swerve his
vehicle while going east on "D"
near Monmouth to avoid hitting
a dog and Inst control. He re-

ceived a severely twisted leg
and a hand injury while Reed
receives! aa Injured thumb.

Stat streetyou miss your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savings

OWTMM To Mr. and Mr. Cobert
Owrnn. Rt. 1. Boi 111. at 111 Belera Oen-r-

boapltal. firl. May 11.

MOORSK To Mr. end Mra. Oeoree
Manree. ITS Holleatood Dme, at tha Sa.
lea General heepllei. tor. Mar II..

JACKSON To Mr. an Mra. Keith
Jereeon. 17M Oifors. at the Belem

hoepltel, a boa. Mar l.
MILLER To Mr. and Mr. Richard

Miller. 141 Auburn Are., at Ih Baltm
Oantral horpltaL. a slrl. Mar .

BARBER To Mr. and Mr. Kenneth
Barber. Turner, at tba Balaal oanaral
beep Mel, a par. Mat M.

through his death, to get control
of M'liss and of his wealth.

Do they get away with It
Well, you'll have to see the show
to find out. It starts at 8:1.1.

Rnhle at Convention Fire
Chief W. P. Rohle is attending
the convention of the Oregon
Fire Chiefs' association at North
Rend. The chief and Mrs. Roble
left for North Bend Tuesday.

Humbug forest camp where for-

est officials will erect tent
houses for a crew which will
have charge of Improvements on
the Breitenbush road. Charles

Ph.plants, 3100.Current dividend See Lupin
31145.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

and relatives for their kindly
assistance during the Illness and
death of our beloved father and
husband, Albert Owen. Mrs. A.
E Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Owen. Mr. and Mrs. John Owen
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hanson.

Ill

113

District Court
ootalmna moner ae filed pretenaea:

Mr. Neliia W Albert at. I, aelem, con-
tinued rr plea to afar is. Sail reduced
o I1M

Porter: Hike Ffelfer. ele4 r
etemineroa. order"4 held tot tbe

ereod Mrs as I load tail

FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
141 S. Liberty Ph

Road oiling call Tweed ie
Ph. 24151. Eves. 15769. Ill

Mason has been placed In charge
of the work by S. T. Moore, dis

The Worth Garage under
new management. Open at 7

a.m. each da. Hi trict foreeter.


